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Usk is Asking f0rBridge :* * FFlyers,Lost:::' ::: ":":in " 
AndRoad Improvements t:NEWS t, rrr:R N0rthernStorm/ 
:::' Board of T rade:Meet ing .  7[ ,,, A G.reat Plane  
" " . . . . . . .  ~" " . . . .  " " " . . . .  After ,  ieaving SundaY:; m0/'iiing. 0n 
Some ;flneteen"members:of-the Ter-.ward to  a t  a not .too. distant date" is a[ Prii ice. RiipeXrt has .always:," wanted th~ last ie  gof,,thdr northeni  trip : the 
. race" Board- of ~r~tde .went up to  Usk ]bridge across the :Skeena river t~ take {mor~:.epm'enient connection with the San-Fransisco flyers 'ran in to  "a"snow 
-, - " : .  ,~.A,:,,~=;, n~,~ ~;~,,~,~ i the place of.theferr.v whicE hiis never Qiieen Char lotte Is lands and the cou " rest ~atura'ay ,,,,~r . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.. " ' . : . . . . .  I . . . .  - . . . .  " . ,. • -. storm :had were lost fo r  
• ' ' • . . . . .  : . . .  . " ... ioeen very satisfactory, even during .the I'sumatlon, -devoutly. to be: wished h ' "  ed 0u Sunday,after a t tena inga  meet, . ,  • -= . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . :. , . .as 
• . . . . .  .-~- . .-.:~ ~, .~ • . . . . ]season.that( i t  d0es operate.:  But in[eome: The Pr ince, :  : .Wi l l i am o£  ..the 
mg or rne o0ara, a. qmne r, a. uance,:.a ] the winter  the fe r ry  "is out and  there ]Cmmdian .Natignai :fleet,,bbught espee, I 
feed, a bridge game. and other amuse-l is no way  of~:..dro~sing" the Skeefid :so llally:for, th~'service, put.~ut onher  i ra  
ments too -numeroUs .tb. ilienti0n~. "~ ] that"the twoTsides of. the  Odin.reunify I itlal voyage th i s  weeK~ 3vith i a -good] 
The pe0p leo f  .ESk"know-how to .on-[iirei~eut: off f rbmeaeh othe£dhring atisized-.:passenger::list , and:::theibies§lngs 
terrain, visitors... The'Terraee . people]least "half the  !year,.. ,-In connection ]of.the~eommuni~. Hithert0"travel :be; 
wiU long, diseuss::%he good:' t ime they ]w i th the  br idge the" foilowiug res01u.[tween !.the ~QUeen Charlottes and Ru- 
had ia the adjoining ~illage; ' The  din- tti0n, was:~'passed :..-=.UThat. he Pr~Vtn-~pert,. has' :necessitated altogether i.:_to6 
nor .was served. ~by..-Th0s..:. Shack!eton/cia I f, ub!ic. Works Del,artifient be ~sak2 nmch, fiine:..im d with: Some people :'time 
at his hotel and it was a real si~read..ed:tb imtke;;:l~rellmtnary. 'surveys 'of. is eafih, ..:i::(.: .: ~. ~,(-,. : , ,  .: .... ( :. 
The menu included al l  the good things . av~ifiabl~: bridge Sites(aeroSS' the .Rlve~ . :: i')i.,: ..: :'..: : - - . r~  "" ::~ : : ' ' "  $' : " " L:~''::b . ' ,: : ~undaY 
tliat ,the ctti#s an'ffs0Uthern~ardehers (Skeeii~t} .tn:fthe:vicinitY of Usk, ' ;  :=: .:~Irs. ::,10hn DybhaVen 'was" recently, 
could produce. • ~homas als0'.kn0ws 'Resolved/.that the ~oi-incial Pubae be~eaveQ her brothe'L- Nels :F(irgerlie:: the.~-:m°rning2got tl~e:ian: earl~,Tstart,Weathet' .wasflYinghetter.,over"and 
how to eo0k aud ?hoW"io. Serve iL:~;.Af w0iqm~!Depat.tment :be aske0 to i~ni~ke ndner .at:Stewarti:-.imssed away there ~ew :iIazdlton ::about 5.30'.. ' They  ex- 
ter the feed.Mr .  Martin gave~a~i on:. the =h4ceSa~y/~eimirs oh' the!Usk-Va~i- rather suddenl#. " : . : . " . : :  : "  ' : .  
tertainment of sl ight-0f hand 'stunts arsdol :road:to enable, the settlers . in" ':  ; ( : : : "  ' ~ :: . ' :  : .  '~- : : . "  ; hmchPeVtedhour;.t° be:Thereia .WhtehorSewere thr ebef0rementhe.ir 
while the dinner ~as..settling. Theft the .PhillipS"creek 'district. to. have a <. Canadian: National. .Hotel ..rumor,L., the party and they, have .mining inter- 
the board meeting washeldAnBethm:-:. Sat is fact6rY:gut le i l -  ~ ' ' . "~. . '  :..~ thicken. ' Just nOW hotel' ~building, ::is" dSts:in t im farn0r ' th which they :Wil! 
em's hall. There was a-large..turn0ut~ Resolved that the G6vernment'=tele- the chief relaxati0n Of thbse who settle: yisit before returnin 
.-On the :rod much interest taken;., in" the pro-graph-service be asked to instal a tele- h l l . so r ts :o f  ~iuesttons after thedinner  
eedh~gs, It was Usk's ' night.. That  phone ~in one o f  the': Terrace hotels. ~r hour each eve~iing). Some" bright eyed. plane t~ 
husy village has apParentlyb~en~long! so~ue-0ther :~uitab!e .place. Th is  tele- pione.ers have i)laeed, it ~0n the 01d gov~ Mission 
neglected by the .government ':and theJ phone< to be linked :up:. with-the pre.: overnmenti Square, . . . .  :°thers:  of f ,  1st Ave,' " 
residents' a re  beginnihg %0 reseht  it:' ~eht g0vemmentisystem: to enable the  . er ooking the harbor,-S~me"on 2nd 
Bert Wilson took the party on'a'dr ive ] people: o f  U.sl~::and other p lacesto get. Av~ an~F a. few:-on'that part of.the ~e= 
around town to inspect the roads, the calls through for mediea'i or  0th ra i "  • . . . . . . . .  • , . . .  . e d' serve not  far from where-the Premier 
ferry an d its approaches, the bridge,, a t  such-times as .the 0perator at Ter- Hotel;. Stb0d. when the. G. -T.. P. _'was 
aud the school. The:'. new.,.?2baseball' I race is.:off duty.  ..... " .....' = ' ' , .  building," dud everybody jingled money. 
grounds the ~sk fans have put into[  The.  busin~ess'meettng concluded at in.tl~eir j eans . ' , ! . -  '~ . .  ~ .  "... :, . 
excellent eondition. " ..:..,., ~. ; " . .  ] 9:45 and  then'.the -big- dance 'was.the 
The visitors':were SurpriSed tha~the ]main feature"f0r.th'e i~est of the night: I"rmik I~arL"who k~iew yanc0uver . . . .  
people of Usk had  remained quiet ~ for I~uests were 'a l so :preSent . f rom CbiJuer when.:tho proud metrop~lis.:was smal- TERRACE:~ 
, so long.. ; Terrace 'will d0-0perate~ith]City, Paeif ie 'ahd,other Points blusic let:than i~rince - Rupert, is )now gi'ad- 
them in their efforts :for relief.: :: Lwas furnished by.a six piece orchestra ually :recovering his health.ln the loeal- 
H. Halliwell, secretary of-the board 'two of 
.. The-dancink was most en- ."a ~.-~,,,,H,,:+t,X.,~,_,.....~,, .-___: afternoon. 
- :. :.V,'::- :. ( "  :! 
• uc~ouneu, rue pre~men;,- maue a !tt~7 [ou~, B: a-.m::~!. The ~p•roeeeds'/-:~fr0m ~ the: /. V 
ing response,. - : ' : .7,'.":". 4".:, :~: ." ..)~:~ ,,:1 dahe6-will ~b::to ,the new ball< ~rdnndf~_.' I '- ~" :~£~!":' ;;:: .i ~ ~:~:" ' :" ' 
, L$ ; 
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; :~ " y .  
"_ t ime.  ' Fin- 
ally they lafided 'on' Dease Lake  and 
fr0m "there made their:way, baek to 
~legr0ph ..Creek :where they-made a 
h'e~h • ,~tarf.. : ,. ='. : : : : . . ,  " : . /  
"Thd! P lebe that.iarrtved : fron,-:Sat/ 
~l;t~nei.~eo iltist Week left Sf i t~rday to 
eontinud:the ~ trip. to Whtt~ norse ,  but 
When thd3..g0t ;,upthe::: Ki§pi0x 'a few 
miles':the3: ran. :ihto clouds apd retfirn-- 
ed. with i~the tnfenti0n o f ' ch ,  clihg, the 
c duds,., but  finally: landed :: in=..~ m. 
Sploule S:.~ field, near. Telkwa.: ~Suuday. 
g.  ~ ' 
• journey north last week the. 
travelled from Kanfl0opS to  the 
n l~0iht :-landing field at the(rate 
of tw0 iniles a nflnute. •They reaChed 
an al t i tude 0f' 20,000 "feet and. When 
passing o~;~r Smithers they.-)vet0 up. 
17,000" feet, : They talked .of :. bringing- 
tn :a coi~ple,, of-smaller planes on the 
nexVtrip ,an d ha.re them. equipped with 
pontoons. ::The big red plane is too big 
fqr m0tintainwork, " : : " ,  
| i :  WOMAI~'S INSTITUTE: 
Th~ Woman's Institute met in the 
u F G. ~.  Y. A." hall Saturday 
~he..~at t enda nee',,,was:-~ Small,.'owin~..,t0 :-~. 
.. "7 - .  * ' .  . , ,  • . : '~- - -~% ' :  • ' " /  . " = . . -  t . .  ".: . ;  '. ' : :  : " : ' / :  
CANADA: :GE~S MOS~,  O F ~ E : !  : '.~,,~: 
BRmsIL iMMIGRANTS : : ~:-::, :'. ". ~ 
• " . :~  ~ , : .  : "  . . . -  .:'~ 
Ottawa,.  Speei~i :to"HeraldL~Aec0r£'i ::..": 
ing.to:a reP0rt-which, oi'iginates in ..tEe:;:: i ':,: 
House, of c6mmons , : . LondOn,  Eng land ,  i :i::. i:':i 
mor e ,than ~Sq)er..eent 
Dominidns g4nerauyhassho~ a
siderable falling off Sinee" 1926:" 
Hon..~i:.)AL It,-smith., .~arliam~ 
reply to. a questioh ~ said the'emigrhti0~ ' 
to: caaada,, increased • year " by  y.ea~,-~ ' 
uamely,: f~0m 49,632 in. 1926~ to 65,553:., 
in 1929, Whiie the Board 0~:Trdde~.!fig;:~;: 
ures showed the aggregate migration;z" 
to Canada, Australia and NewZeal~n(i./:: 
had deereaser.'from 119000 in.i926~-to:"(. ' 
94,000 in 1929.  ' . :'~ "/!':..::~ ='': ')"~i:;il 7- 
• 'The' C6ioni~l offiee~-als0 ' was. ques,.-~ ~ 
tinned .with-regard to Dominion._enii- ~ 
gl.hti,m..- D..r.' Drummond.., Shiels, :pai!-: ,:..~ 
li  mentary 'ihnder-seere~y,~'gave ':~the~.("!~ 
sanm:figures'ias ' Mr. :Smith: for., i)omifi~/. 
• . : . : . 'AO VEA~HS . .  - .: .: . , :%~.,.~! 
ottawa: !special: fo(:Hemld~in~'?hvery 
provinee, citYand tow-tkere:drises:th~ 
question .• •eaCh" year as to: whether fii~ 
speed:: l imit  allowed motorists. {6"gr6~)L~!:: 
en0ugh.. In Ontario thee ;rate 0f"speed:i':i:: 
for :town and eitY driving: i s2~ mi le~4 
an liour ,With 10: miles per, hour_"at in~ "•: ".!i. 
tersecflons and country driving::is 86~:/). 
miles, an hour,  • : ::: ...... " .... .:Fi::.':. 
i in .1929. the  speed • iimit was in6reas, ~; .: 
ed in Pensn~rivauia from 35to 40mllds', 
and  it has  been.: found that. • an he, i t -and i h  
theinc~e'ase had nb effect onthe  num-. 
lier o f  deaths and in iur ies  in aut6m0:- " 
Proven{euts ~)f Usk•.. were diSdii~Sed, success :and the hospita'lit~,.-of., Usk ~sland .-Te]iii(i~ -They "£,•:-.the : gUests(bf  I~ pital.-" 3Ii~si'iMtO6nt lptee~iilgi.~y me?b:ui/et/-ii-:::0f 
" ' " " " " . . . .  " ' " nell rePorted.a'fullmeinbership':in.:tha (the:!is.i i~t " " ' -"" . . . . . .  I [statistics' in. mt6d6rar tme One of the things Usk is looking:for-greatl)  appreciated:: " - " : . : : :  ' [Judge':died, l~Irs, 1%: ~feli" Y01mg:: the are an.all  
" " ' " " • ..... :: :~ >...:.,.:.:- [parents. 0f Mrk cai'mlehael, pig elub'ana th6 members " ve h~alth :r6ported -:ti~afitnz928 2;080.!: 
: - " and. Out ,afte/" the .major "prizes, "Mrs. t0r.'vehiele fata l i t tes6eeured. . i !~. in ' : l  
Pac i f i c "  ' . . . .  :Notes . -  : . "  ].,"PR6SPECTORS-:., .: , : • . , - - . FREE ' .ASSAYS ' . . ,  ' :- [ " i,4red ~Veseh; prom---'7 ie r laundryman; Braun. reimrted,, .the chieken. .elub'. not there...wer,  ,°225;. or . . . . .  an  lnor~n-~'o"'k,ei 
had a hurried cal l .  f[oln his.home the] c°mplete'' .Three .nmre . ~embers can titan 8 pet-' eent:"bVerth0se.of th~',i 
" " : , :,~." :. : .  ::... :;: :.. [Prov,.'nc.;al :Gove~ilnc~t" ~il l .  do  Half other morning,. He'was wantedat  he be taken in: ~h.s: H. L. Smith report- vie'us year  . '." ~ (~ " . . . .  - ~ 
Mac Orr-and'Hugh. ateDofiald -have a Dozen'for Each Proseeto l  u "' lhundr~,"andaO~ised': to Step fearle~sly'] ed On. the"' hosI)ital h/eeting with Dr. : . . '  : ' " " ' , "  ': ','.;~' ~::. 
st:,rted work. on a trail from l)orreen I" : • tier Certa%, Conditions , " ~,n:!the gas.::..05eyjng order% he found i'Mill§ in .::.atteiidance. Mrs,  Verriek oi l :  :. ' : , . -  " . ,...- . . . .  : :.: ~., ::,.  
to the, Wak'erly grofip on Big !Oliver] ~ "7  : ' "  . . ; . _  • . . - : a~qaitlf ig.hima, ~other  l~e handa, t (  yriue~. Ruliertwa6 llresent,ltnd gt~ve a[ " .OPEN ~R.  ROUTE TO.~{)U.TI 
creel,, a distance qf abdht seven miles. I • ,. : . " :  . .  .... " ..... . . . . .  :¢., .  '. s.een:f0l~(twenty--years, : mi ~'h6 '.wa~l t'aH~'.t°, tl~e'men~bel, S:.. h'eu ,memhers] . :" : . . ' - "  ,.:.:'AMERI~,A "• !'; :L 
, 'n , is  gr,iup ~k;i~;••::l,;eaied:i.isi :.s{mfi~ier.: • D, E(.~.:hlttaker, :provincial gqvem- I,ound :fr,:fiil•.~\O|flif6ri;la: 'to the ?&retie are being :s0Rcite¢'L :•• • . ~:" . . . . . . .  -: ' ,  ' . - . '. ' "  • - -• . " i , : i  : ~ :, "• ":"i .i: 
" " .~" • . -  " . . . .  . •:.'. .,: Paris, :Speclal.:t0 " , ,,. . . . .  " ~: ' ' ' ;  'on; lnent assa.ver, anaouneed eoridttlons :~  4t ;h ld~Ah ':" I.he showtn,s conmstof ,  three., sti g . . ,. . ,' c!t;c!e. .-They made-the."niost ..:. df! :'the : !i ,." :... ' . . . .  :..:. :... ' .  . '  route extending t 
'rein .ToUiohse,'"t%~{ we(is," " one or:winch'" " ; . . . ..was.=" cr,,~S~m. " ":~ . . . .  ' ,,,s, ~ '  . . . .  in..e°nneetion with-the-free.assay:.:., set.- -!imite(.l time to g6t acqud i i i ted)aga in . "  ,Last..Siiturday tiftern0eu the Whites " 
' , • • ' ' " vice " : ' fall for a disranee (if. thirty feet,'from . . . .  " ' tt').BuenoS Airesi Argentin'e(.is .UI 
which good tidsa,~:,.~( :were.. Obtained. . , ., . . . . .  ,, ] ¢ :the:Freneh";Aer0P0Stgle j IC.'0~ 
'PhL~ has all. the. :alffi6 
a lar,~e .hody, ifnd woe 
egntimmd Ui;,in :lt~ i}'S! eii 
l / l i ;~  H l l ln l l l e r ,  , : . /  , , ,  ,: 
Tim Iht(..H':e i!¢~i;ry-ts: 
with BU'I ' .... Co~ ,e {" 'as,':c}i 
'~'h,, :I'o~ <.',. f~ e .-T,.~'ii:t i~/: 
lflaYlng, olf t, heS(3,N,It, 
.,,.,.::.:(, 
IAtfle." l)a Ve ~Dfsher: ' 
tllrough pla ying :./wfH{.i 
days ,go.  ::i:" 
wlra.?a!l .axe a : 
• ~. .  --(.! 
, ;  " j  ! ' ,=. 
ors;:: l iat . .wh~u"sa~v lea  ' , r~.  Se~t q,i, a 
sta~mefit~Ysh0uhl ..:aheompanY '~ them, 
s6tf lng" fm, th; w ha t:!ei~ims the.v: tlre,tak- 
~. for  :a i ' rospect l  
of"offietals';0f th 
'~ :f!~(,.or~six sat 
:certift- 
-' Matt '~'ideek wi~'si, end the smumer of. thq dlstlqct 'u,et..the _Hazalton.na- ned by:.t] 
at :  Okal ia;  : . Ce l iv le ted"o f  . haqing. ,  sold tt~:es'.in:"a ' doUl)le.: header  game.-ou,  the ~6mn|ene~ 
nthletice grbunds. !:kS:: predicted: last t in 'e ,  aeec 
~'a,qs°nlesentenced) J6~, :.@ater_fo~. ¢ sec0nd.a:_ six: montlis perio(l ffens )~ he week, :the: u;hi~S:"defbated the. :Indians ~.t.h~ ".Depa 
M~tt , iS:.bne 0f• l~upert's i:or~ghm 1 citi: inboth  games..• . . :This will.... ::be .... ~thei_,. last, . nibrce.•:. 'I
of. this Series •as2 the•. . huhmm •aregoing to::rdiflac~ 
zbns2, and. this ~i'ill, be:the ::firs~ time h~: t the e~hmerie~s'if0f theflsldng :sea"son': DaKa'i'~ '!~.A 
ha~,:bemi:Sbuth:'~ ='~71:~ '.'. :'::::.- " " Idtte.a.muiflJhr..of the~K)!have::~ii.ead~, i~a~6bbei, e 
:!-' Ha~: e you a .parrft.?.~ .If, so regard ] ~ ...... : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  me:~"fr6m.(iifferont parts-of  the-dis: f~bwer(~Hi 
thegelded and~. p f i r~ le  pet"{vf th  su'spt= l " " 
di0n,~ Dr:": Cable, hi~ilcal: ;hdaith. 'Of. ot: g0:'-'f6r a:i~veek061,,s0 .yt. q... ,,',~- Frencl~:~ir 
ficer,i,~ speakihg: of"fiie:..•hPpeti~aiice)0f ' '~ . . . .  ~ i :•:•.-:"::: :~."::-:(:: •• . . . .  Tohl0use:: 
psfftae0sis; :.ln'.Ne~, :Westmi~ister",~. ;  . There' iu,0mlses. to~bg a great  fl6ck: Bar-eei~ii 
~h;~ ,,,~,~,;-),,~"hL^::~:l.,~:.,....::.:.~:)_7"~: L: i i id ia| i~:frdni i ; :a i l :6~er the •disti:le{ n,a ~m 
The D~striet Palfl 
Mr. GuTcr eanle .| 
l;ert Monday ::llfglli 
d ys here. hi '~OUiI~ 
tstruetion::of ttle..ile 
,wros 3 tdid BulkleY 
has the work'Imde 
go on east, .':He.wi 
for a couple~"~:0f"i.,v 
retarned!~'6~"~!ia tH 
. Mis,~ I)hrl~)~B|nitl 
T~lt~sda [ 
~"," i'~..:. ' . :7 ...",,, ~. ~,~.:,i ' :. :i': -. :~ ." .  r Harold- Wrinch: returned" from 
'" . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  Smifiner .in': l~he north.,..' " 
F:'• Naluer D~uison', director.of .!the 
s~.,'.: t,le.~.ea,~::~ound:/frhtn'(~,nagy__, ,.. . : , . .  ~ .. . . . . . . . .  ~.. . 
• - -,,. -,..,*~,. - ,v,~,, , -  ¢,; n~, o";ci ;/',,' : i&¢;k,~:~iltii0ri(~0V.6,1,~:..~_~..,menn: " ;We k,:.was'•': ": :started?ml "'"' ...... ' t th~hiN:" ";"" '~', i
~e]~lng- , l ip  ,o  ,:room ..for'othe: .~ ~'wor l~,  
0~a"iiiei;,~.: ~.H~a ~ii0d6 ~~ced.i last::.i~e~'~  ' ....... : "'~r~:;~h~![ ~E~ii :i~f~i;'. flteqifltlal..worlt:, l i~H 
•I 
/ ,  .:,;f? ,:, dT:~ 
l..J(ist ~ like' t6 .see What: it~ 
. . . .  : : - . "  : .  . . . , : . : '  !.~., ' . . ) ,~  'Utah" .  
• ~eho01 at'the.,-.: 
:a nnlvO'snr.i ~',61 
. . .  " " " ,  " ,  • . - " " , '#+ " '  ' . % ~)  ' J + " t '  . '+ . "~#, :+ '• ' " ,+~+~+* +: '  +++, - ,~, :~!~+ ' 
: .  , , ,  
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k~ 4 4 • • ( /  ,,./:. + . . . .  •, ,, , . . .  •. . . . .  . •,, . , . . . . . ,  
Benson Bros + 
Good Dr ivers  . . . .  
Comfor tab le  Cars 
Ahvays  on  the  :Iob ~' 
Phone Hazelton +1 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
' . ¢¢  ¢¢  + ¢ . + ¢ ~ ,  
"Build B. C. Payrolls" 
Why Pacific 
is ' + ' :  !!+~.- z: . ;  i 
50 Good 
A mother who placed her baby on 
Paci f ic  ~[i lk on the advice of  her 
phys ic ian tel ls us  in her  letter her 
'child has grown to  he a robust boy 
All  food specia l ists  say that  Evap-  
orated mi lk  is  the best subst i tute 
for mother's milk. 
Pacif ic Mi lk 
398 Drake Stq Vancouver  
Factor ies  at  Abbots ford  and Ladner  
. _ ~ _ _  _.- - __ =_- . _ ~ -: 
Hotel 
Prince Itupctt 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupertl 
B.  C .  
i 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  
' Rates $1.50 per day up. 
( -  
Omineca 
Hotel 
C.  W. Dawson,  Prop. i 
' i 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 'tOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Ha.zelton - B;  C. 
~ + . =  _--_ : i : :  _- -_- _1 
The Hazel t  ':~" ion !:H~spi~al 
qPhe Hazelton HoSPltal issues: t~c'. ~ 
kets  for :any perlod::at $1•:5O@er ,I
month  'hi advanC6;,  This rate::ln:+) 
etudes +:of+ice onsul~+ions:. :medt-:. 
++ ctnem ;as well ,  as+ a+~ 9osts+•.~!le 
i n +.! the" hospita l  :' '?TIckets" ~'~g!;i :'6b' 
"tainnl)le, in  HaZlton,:.a~ t'l~ i dx"@ 
store Or by mai l  from' the m"Nf -  
cM: m~perlntendant at the hbsl)ltal- 
" "  " - ' : : -C .  ~ , 
+~.  . + + : . 
• . , -  . , .  
B.C:  UNDEI  
•., .P;O~.Bbx 948 E 
[ ~ +: k+4 P J " ,:k" . 
Billions Invested 
In Canada by 
0therNations 
Ottawa, Special to Herald--The to- 
tal Br i t ish  and Fore ign cap i ta l  invest-  
ed in Canada on January  1, 1929 was  
$5,904,169,000 according to an estimate 
made publ ic by the Domin ion  Bureau  
of Statistics. Can'adians had invested 
abroad $1,745,815,977 on that date. 
• The report states :"It is estimated 
that  the tota l  Br i t i sh  and Fore ign in- 
vestments in Canada on January 1st, 
1929 was  $5,904,169,000. Of th is  sum 
$2,197,682,000 was  Br i t ish ,  $3,470,08~,- 
000 was from the United States and 
$236,400,000 was  f rom other countr ies.  
"Total indebtedness to  outside coun- 
tries increased by approximately $150,- 
000,000 in 1928. Our indebtedness to 
the Uni ted States increased by $166,- 
000,000 while that to Great Britain 
was reduced by $17,000,000. New 
Canadian issues in wh ich  outs ide coun- 
tries participated including•stock rghts It7 
amounted to about: $720,000,000. Of 
tl~ts sum Canadians themselves took 
$414,000,000, United States $214,000,-. 
000~ Great Britain $62,000,000 and the 
other countries $3,000,000. In addi- 
tion outside countries l)urchased old 
Canadian securities 'on the stock ex: 
changes.or mdae direct investments in 
Canada amount ing to. $100,000,000 of 
'which the United States took $81,000,- 
000, Great Britain $17,000,000 and oth- 
er countries" $2,000,000. 
During the past two years there has 
ben a continuation of the movement 
of capital into new ventures of the 
Dominion. Such investments affect- 
ed a wide range of interests, includ- 
ing ehain stores, &anks, invest/nent 
and finance • houses,  tourist resorts, 
hotels, recreation camps, public utili- 
ties, .assurance companies and  various: 
industries. Among the ,  latter were ;~ 
mining, oils, pulp and paper, brewer- 
ies, aircraft, textiles; motor cars and~ 
various metal industries." 
The Terrace News i's $2.00 a year 
Bulkley Cow Testing Asso, 
Fo l low ing  is a l ist o f  cows  in the ~bove Assoc iat ion  that  gave '45 Ibm or 
or more. of  butterfat  for April,  1930. 
Nanm of Cow lbs. fat+ Owner  
27 Blossom 
65 Dinah 
31 Minn ie  
159 Goodwi l l  
142 Bet ty  
31 Topsey 
83 Dandy  . . . .  
124  D inah  
68 Ruby 
34 Sy lv ia  
132 Mutual K. Queen 
157 Mol ly  
31 Magg ie  
Breed 
Shorthorn 
Ho ls te in  
Ho ls te in  
Holstein 
Holstein 




P. B. H. 
P. B. H. 
Hol~tein 
. Shorthorn 
Following is a llst of heifers under 
that gave 30 Ibs..or more of butterfat 
212 Ste iny Ho ls te in  
258 Bel le  Shorthorn 
216 T iny  Ho ls te in  
60 Cherry Shor thorn"  
177 Betsy  Ho ls te in  
90 Bet ty  Ho ls te in  














Herd  average for March- -766  lbs. o f  mi lk  
F i rs t  f igure indicates number of  days  
55.1 J .  G. Dona ldson 
53.6 ~ : W. B i l leter  
• ,50.6 C. ft. K i l ler  
• 49.3 F. Cassels 
49~2 (). Ekman 
48.3 F. Gi lbert  : 
48.1 L .L .  Devoin 
47.1 . l~. Cassels 
47.1 + F. M. Deckr i l l  
46.0 F. Gi lbert  
45.8 ~ R. 3IcGregor 
45.0 + C. ft. K i l ler  
O. Lhndstrom 
three Years, .in the .above As.s0e!ation 
for  April+ 103QL . .. .. 
840 33.6 O. Ekman 
720 33.1 ft. G. Dona ldson  
781 32.7 • W. Powe l l  
870 32.2 ft. G. Dona lds0n 
893 32.1 C. ft. K i l le r  
900 31.6  Mrs.  :A. ¥ .  F i sher  
; 29.7 lbs. butter fat.  
freshen"ed. 
Manning, supervisor 
i9 0 Chevrolet Prices 
ASixin the price range of aFour 
Tour ing  - 
Roadster  - 
• L ight  Dd ivery  
Coupe - 
Coach - 
Spor t  Coupe 
Heavy  duty . t ruck;  + fac tory  Cab+~:i1227.00~,::++ 
Heavy  duty  t ruck  factory, cab 
, , • , • . , • f '  , , .  - 
• , <: andDua l  +hee ls  •. +:• . =1254.001 :+: '• ,•++ 
I " 
' ~ " "+ ..... T'+ ~i+"" + ' 
" " z • 
" ' "•  + ' , ; - ) '~ '+~t"  : , . +:~ ".  . . . .  . .  + + " ' , r ,~  , .+ :*+ • ••  ,+  ~."  e ' :+ t . . .+ ,  . . . .  , . . • 
. . . . .  $872.00 : + 
- - , 872.00 
- / . ,  '>~: ,872 ,00  • i 
979.00 
" ++-" - -  989;00  : ~ 
• .~  . , . . . . . .  1081,00~::+ 
Club FourDoor  Sedan '2" .1050:00" .... ~ ~/;~ 
Spec ia l .Sedan - - - i111 .00  : i ',i 
" Ut i l i ty  Express  T ruckwi th  . i ~'~~ " 
• ': . factory cab..i - , ' • .- 1056,00 , :  
i ' , /  
We are  equ ipped w i th  a .... • . <- 
} ' 
KELV NATO .... 
Our , I ce  Cream is always'  Jus t .R ight  ,• ": " :  / 
I ce  Cream Sodas  and Fountmn DrmkS ,!: :,,, :, i ~, : ,  .:: ;:~ 
Fancy  Dr inks  o f  A l l  F lavors  . -~: : '  
.Come and Give us a Trial:: .... 
I ce  Cream in  packages  and supphed ::for ,P r ivate  . i  
Par t ies  and Dances  
+ C. W,  Dawso,,....,.. ttazeltoin, " 
OMINECA HOTEL  :~:~: . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - :~:, - .:. 
: • -o  . - t  
i0re Value 
For Your Money 
T + ~ . . . .  t x 
See the New Ford .," 
BOdy Lines and Colors ~ : + ,  
A t  our Show Rooms 
. . j ,~ ~ :- ~;.~:~ :- . . . .  
\ ~ _ 
¢;,'~ . . . .  
The Canadian Car 
HENRY MOTORS' LIMITED: 
SMIT f tERS:  B.  C: "• :: • ,  
% _ 
:¢  
. . r  ' " ,. 
..... •-." look  fo r  th~ red 'and-  ',:::,!i 
when'"you buy '  corn " " , "+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IIten you  are sure 'o f  . . . .  + ",'-: : 
• + 
+ : ' ; "  : ' "  
.., w 
, . .CORN 
- . , , ,  ! - • , ,  • - . - ,  . 
"~' t,!+ (~:'  I ' /~ '~- .5  ~.  " ~+ ~5~ ~: ~ ; " ;  ' +>: : ' '  ~ ~ "~ ' q  : -7  
" - ..... : '  ' :' . '  ::;-"(,-'.i,: 
- , - . : .  , .., .[ : . : . , 
• : %  
,, GEO.  L ITTLE  T_.errace, B.C. 
/. • / ,  . :' . ;. , . ,  . . ~, ,  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
/ 
LUMBER PI{ICE L IST  " 
Roug=----'h Lumber . . :~.  . . . . . . .  ; . "  r"" ~m ""'""""' ' Q : "'$18"00 per  1VI " 
Sh ip lap  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . .::,. - .  • ",' , ,  , ' . - ' .  : "'L''" 22 .50  / 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . .  ' . - . . -  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  22 .50  " < 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 tO 68 .00  " 
Sh iag les . .  '.. f rom $2.50 to  $5 .00  per  M 
Pr ices sub jec t  to change wit.h0ut notice 
Orders  filled at  short  not ice. '  Mi l l  rui in!ng continuously. 
; . . . '  , % . 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
......  . i~  - .,/~ .':'~-; , : ,  . ,','" ,:. ' : ; ,  ~ ,>', . . . . .  ' ","' " ,  : . ", ,  ." ';" ', , . '  ,,'f .... "'(, " .,,':""..', '~' >." "'~ .-',~:', , ;,, N,, ":.~..,: ' ' V':~ r ,~ . . ,  , ,., ":-.;""c...;";~"~':"';", .';," .:W' ~-"'7 .r .,' ,/". ,.'" .-: ." ~T ' .;.',.~'~ 
, ,  . :  , ' . .  , .  ' , r. " " . . . . , . 
I ' )  " ' ' "  ' ' " / '  " :i THE I '  C '  ' :  . . . .  ' "  " '  ; ' ' ' \ " :.~i'~= ERRA~E NE~,S ,  ;~;AY 7. I,(,.30 . . :,..,: : "  " - - '  " - • " • . . . .  :.:,~ 
. . . .  : - -  - - - -  .="~="~. ' " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  _ . ,  . . . .  .~  - : ' . :  ' '  ' ' }. " "5  " • . ' .  . "  
i. ~ Born-=At Remo on: :Mondar ,  AprP Sp0rts ;who were the~e made the b~ ' " ;  • ) " ,  . ' : .  • ~ ' . , . . .  . ' . . ' .  ' ,  .:.'-',. . . . . .  ' • . ' "d - '  .'~;"! 
.Sth to ~h aad Mrs.' MeDonahl, a son" diffg,~ph'ited. '"An oreh~t~:,  ~.,:,,:~h~.) ' ,'~' 
: - '- ' , ":" ~"--~-~:":'," : . ' "--' I" , ]mnsic: for .the ,,dancing. , " - ,,.- 7. ' ~ :, 
" ~awrenee Greig-;.has.-returned from ] . . .  ;~,:, !~i  " ::: ~ '~ ~ : " , ' : ' :" .i: 
;U., B. C. .where i~e: haS,. comPleted,his  ] ,Hrs . ,  E:, T. Kenney " and Norma', re -  : -: 
th i rd 'term. He  Will 'be" here for  the[ iurned' :  f rom .smithers: on Sumlayl- ~ ' :,-;'., ",> 
l " l , ,.., . , -  . . . .  , , , , , , , . ,  , .  . , , . , ,  . . , :  
B 
" S teamsh ip 'and  Tra in  Serv ice  
Sail ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  for Vancoucer  Vic- 
tor ia ,  S)eattlo arid intermediate points, each 
Thursday  and Sunday  10.00 p .m.  " , 
-- S tewar tand  Anyox each Wednesday and Satur-  
d_ay 4.00 p.m. . . 
I" For North and South Queen Charlotte Islanda~ 
Wednesdays I0.00 p.m. 
For Skeena River Points Mondays 8 a.m. 
For Nass River Points Tuesdays 8.00 a.m. 
" h 
. -  - . 
Eastbound- -Monday ,  Wednesday  and Saturday,  3.{}8 p. m 
Westbound 'Sunday/Tue '~day ,  Thursday~ 11.52 a.  m.  
. , '  - . 
~For Atlantic S~eam~hlp Sa~l ina ,  ot hah~ information apply Io Shy Canadhn National A~eat o!
R. F .  MeNaughton,  Distr ict Passenger Agent ,  .Prince Rupert. B.C. 
: TERRACE " 
. . ~ . . -~• ' .  
Spring as surely 'arrived.:i Besides 
the.~ song: b i rds  return ,to'  the district, 
the'~summe~ residents :Are also coming 
baei~.-"~hose already' : here are  R. L. 
and Mrs .  ]WeInt0sh, Robt. Cor le t t 'and  
Capt . -Co l thurst  Tfiey 'al l  seem .• - , , '~  
glad to get back  to ~errace.  : : .  
Mrs. E. Hunter  .and child returned 
last  Wednesday a f ter  a tr ip south: 
, Mrs. Hansench i ld  i'-'~, home again af-  
ter  a p leasant  visit  in Prtnee Rupert~ 
Mrs. D. D. Munro is  expected to  re- 
turn to Terrace about the, 10th of May 
and wil l  make this her .  permanent '  
home. She has been in the south Tot  
several  months with relatives. - - - 
C. .W. .Micheal  was a u:eek-end guest 
at  the home o f  Capt Colhurst. 
Dr.  Mil ls arr ived in Terrace last 
Wednesday .and has. undertaken the 
pract ice of his profession: He Was met 
at  the depot by .the hospi ta l  board and 
welcomed to town. Mrs. ~Iills wil l  ar- 
r ive in a fe w, days. 
.Mrs. T. ~. I~irkpatr ick left Thul's- 
da:y,for Montana  where she wil l  spend 
the summer  months with her daughter  
and family.  
FOR SALE- -One s tee l  ~nge w i th  wa-  
te r  f ron~:  in  good cond i t iou . - -App ly  
to  Mrs ;  B .  Chr i s t ie ,  Ter race ,  B .  ( l  
~OVWBNMek~ L~U0e ~CT 
Notice of Appl ication for Beer 
License 
Notice is hereby given, that  on the 
10th day of ~lune next  the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
Board for a l icense in respect .to pre- 
mises known as Lakelse Hot  Springs 
Hotel  s i tuated on Lot 4127, Range 5, 
I 
summer. . . . .  : : .. :'7-7~ "' : .  :.'.'/'~ 
' .. ' . " • [ Mrs. B,'nnsing o~:. c0pper"cit~, w~0 :':..:.,:;:~iiL 
The herd by- lawwa~.,  carr ied by the ha§ ~'ecently returned from the south '  i!:i':::;*>, : 
people of .Terrace:~last ~rednesday"by  wher~ she :spent the -~inter,  was .in ". : ,/.:,'~/' 
a vote of 38 to i1.. ', It Will be put  inf0 Texrace ias t  ,week.: ~ ~ . . . . .  " - .... : - '  ,i ~ 
force short ly and then woe unto bossy 
who strays withi'n the confines of th~ 
village. 
The Sons of Canada were .very  ac- 
tive on 'Arbor. Day. A row of maples 
was phmted onLake lse  Ave. east of 
Kalum St. and In the>near future wil l  
add nmch to the appearance of the 
town. 
Mrs. J:. Desjardines returned. Satur-: 
day fi'.om l ' r inee  Rupert  and is feeing 
qtd fe  f it  .~gain . . . . .  " : 
; A lbert  Hangl/~nd -has re turned  from • 
thecoast  Where he went for his health 
I t  is e.xpected',,, J . .K .  Gorclon w i l l  re- 
Ma3. tul']l to. TerraCe about  the middle,.,.,of 
. ~ • 
Robt. de Kergemaeaux went  r ..up to, 
Hazeltol~ OIl Saturday and aeeonlp:lni- 
ed his wife and ne  wson home on Sun-. 
dfiy. 
Arbor Day was observed on Thurs-  
day I.mt a t the  sehool ami there was a 
good turm)nt to assist  with the plant- 
ing of (he maple trees, and bui lding 
the nee¢.ssary protection for them.. -In 
the work of the P. T. A. the Sons. of 
Canada were active and tl le P. T. A. 
appreciate that  assistance. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Allen, Rev. 
Robinson, Dr. Mil ls and Mrs. A. C. 
Head, l)resident of the P. T. A. ~ 
' Mrs. E. T. Keaney entertained Some 
twenty girl  fr iends last F r iday  even- 
ing for her daughter  Mar jo ry  who 
celebrated her 12th b i r thday that  day. 
E. E. Gregg and  A: Thon~as of Ru- : '  '~= 
pert Were in town '0n. ThurSdaY,. - .:~.,i: 
• - - -=~=====-~ _ .  
• , , . • 
The cemetery board has., been active " ~:" ..S'? 
this spr ing and an ar t i s t i c ,as  wel l  a.~ -:,'~ 
a subs.tantial w i re , fence has .been .• put, 
on the' f ront  Of the ~grouncis. LThe"  
made a beauty spot"and i t  would hell i ,  i,: 
•:!:!i 
a lot i f  the  lot owners took a greater <...• 
interest in .the' p lace. :  - , ~ - ..:.:,~ 
[ ~!r. Blaekeby arr ived Wednesday tO 
I t . ke  ov'erl the" management  of the Bank :.,- 
[of .~fontreaL, Mr. Scott left  for Bah'ft. - , i 
much to}.th e regret of. many'. " " " ,  .'; 
[ Tim hospital  board met, in  the muni= . " 5 
|c ipa l :ha l l . ,0n  F r iday  afternoon whefi- -.. :; 
"all the membe'rs were present with H / 
H. 'Hal l iwel l  occupying.the chair. Ih,. "!"/i~"'~" 
Mills,, recently arr ived from the south :., 
,,'as also l)resent. The nmtter  of i .  ': ,ii:: I 
hospitaI was diseussed at some length ::: 
and from var ious angles. Dr. " Mills '2' 
expressed the opinion that  the district. ".i 7: 
was as .yet  too small  to support a 'hos- :  ,< 'i~:,: 
pital. He suggested that  a dispensar.~, ,:= ;,.,::, 
with a bed for emergency cases be pro. 
vided. The board wil l  carry  on some. ""- 
im'est igat ion as to possibi l it ies and hi " " 
another '  week a fur ther  meeting wil l  " - ' "  ' 
be called. Something definite wil l  be :>:?'/i:'~ 
deeide~l then, it  is expected. . ,,, :.,. 
The Tonka-Wah 'grot ip of C.G.I.T. !'!! 
nm'ler the leadership of  Mrs. ~I. Me- ' '  ~ii ~ 
Kenney met on F r iday  evening in the  ' ".):' 
Knox United" church. A pr ize was i 
awarded to Ve lma-Gre ig  by Rev. H.' ~., 
T. Al len for the best collection, of 50 '"::: 
poems by var ious composers. Severa l  " !, '.~ 
of the gir ls competed-and a very keen 
Oassiar  Distr ict,  in the Province of The par ty  was chaperoned by Misses in teres t 'was  ~hown in  the contest. As '. 
@ - = ~ =  " ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~":' Br i t ish Columbia, for  the sale of beer Davis, Reid, Gwyer and.Munro,  a pr ize.Velma received ~t book 'o f 'verse  
by the glass or by the open bSttle for " ~ - • entit led "Whi te  Peaks  
• The Ter race  Dru  S tore  on the premises - The pie social on Thursday under  ood wor and Green." A:  " 
Dated a t  Terrac  ^  ~) , ".. ' ' ~ g ' k i§ being carr ied by . . . . . .  v, x). u., mis  6th the auspices of the ]~air Board was not la~lies in charge on the , -?,~ 
. . . .  i " - . . . .  " ...... " dhy  of May,~ 1930.. ' ' ; '~ '44-47 so w~il attended as  expected, but  the of gir ls  of the var ious groupg 
Perscr ipt ions fi l led care fu l ly .and,prompt ly .  L: ' @" " -' ' - " -  '~= -:--_ : ~,J . . . .  , , , , .!. , . i . "i::::' i*'~':i::::~! 
Get  your. newspapers, magazines and readin, matter here regularly Mrs .  K l rka ld ' s  t TERRACE THE 
New lo t  o f  books -Reprmts . - .o f  $1 .00  and  $1 .00  , Ter race ,  B .C .  , ' : ',:i;:;"~ :,:> 
 oo,.,o, 0o . . . . .  i. I .. jiw o  . . ,  . L " . ce Cream !SDAY ,FR IDAY SATURDAY This Week:ii:: : !:iiii!, 
.- 1 ~I - IU I -  l I "  I , . A brand, new' kind! .of comedy ' ' , . ~, iii :~!:I"LI"I'I:" i . , ,  The  Ter race  Drug  Store  - t 
, R .W.  R ILEY  " - . .  - - "  . TERRACE,  B .C .  . . . .  [ F r i f f ida i re  e . u i P m e n t ,  [t "VAMPING YENYS ": :. >,,.> 
: , , . ' - -~- - - - - - - - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  _ .:, | Conf~.mner~ , , . _  ' I /Wi th .  0har l ie  Murray ,  Lou ise  Favenda Th~. ,  
i~O . . ' .  . I  . ) ~ ,L -~; -p . - -  
' ' " ' i, n ;  Ur lnKs - -Co]d  ~ ~ ] Th,s ,s years ahead of any comedy you have ever  seen. Funn ier tha  
• . . . , - .  . .), . , ~ : . . 
• ~.  . . . .  ~_  . I !  , • • . .  
, - - , - -~- - - - , - -~ . - - . , . .  Adu l ts  50c  Chddren  ' ' I ~[ . . • ' ' , . ~1 , . . . .  , . , . .. •. . under  14 yea]  
.~ MedmmRed.  C loverSeed • Whi te  Dutch  C lover  ~1 , : " . " .  " " ' " ' ' . .  • : . : :  - 
~[. Seed  Sweet  C lover  Seed : T lmothySeed "~1 ' ' . . ' . . ,  . .  ' . ~ " . . 
~ ' . ' • A l iNe ,  I /Grade . .  . , "  • • ~] .:., : ,~ . . . -  . . .~,~. i .  " , : . . : - : .  : . :} :  
~ Certified Marquis Wheat Seed. Government ,  Go ld  ' ~I '/ . . . .  ,.. : :  : -~ :  : :  n ,, ,~' : 4. , : ~ :.-~, k j :: : n ' '. ' ~ Pn  4 ~ '~4 n.n : ~ d"k~n-n :~ n '~' "'{ "' ~'n, ~'~'~k~:~: r ' ~~ " " ~d ~k ':~'% " " ~:  "'~ 4 'q' 
• " ' f ~ ' " ' " -  " , '  ' : '  '. ' ' , ' : '  ' . :~ / ' , '  " ' : i  
, . ~ " • " 0 . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " V '.UR;frxends, Madame, "udge you ohen by the.:home: in : : :~ '~ 
~ ' .  : .  ' . '  J l~de  ] [  e ;  l [~ke[ [ [ [q~y ' l . J l J [ | . [ .~eu  • " ~ I .  r~s l )Whlch ,you , l i ve :  •They  ~aow. ,hat  you)  p r lndpa I iy ,  a re"  :.: ... . . .  
' "  TERRACE " " ' ' ' B r l t lSh  C° lumbia  ' ~]  " esp°nsiblc f0 r ' "  "ppcatance" ~-c' us 'e'i  Y°ii a : ' se~' :  ' " i , | . . . .  {~ !! 
: .  " ' , • "U ' " ; "  . , , . , , , , ,  . . . .  
Make y6ur  house  as a t t rac t ive  as  any  in  the  ne" ighbour .  
. . . . . .  hood. Be: proud ' to  entertain, there.' Have~ your :children ~ 
~ . . . . . .  :,, 1 gmo to, own. l t .as  tlleir','bome. ' Pa in t  w i l fbe lp . '~o i ,  l .  !i 
',. Re-decorate your"home this' spring 'and when y0u'"(]o Use ' ~" 
i. I B-H '.'English" palm andother  reliable Brandrarn.Henderson 
. . . ~ product/, Our stock is complete and we wilP be, glad to . 
: Drop  in  Fo lks !  We want to  L: Mee -. ? .  
! ",'~ . ';', %/ '  ~,'.'.;".:'~::,",,~:~,: , . . . . . . .  :~,;~'~ I r _~¢)  : " ~ .:: . , .q. : . . '  ' " '~  '~ 
"~" '  : ';~......, ;. , , .  : n J l , .  ' ~. " . ' .~,  ~ : %.".:~,. 
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Steamship and Train Service 
Sail ings f rom Pr ince  Ruper i ,  for  Vancourver ,  V ic -  
toria, Seatt le  and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. tin. 
For  Anyex  and Stewar t  each Wednesday and Satur -  
day, 4.00 p.m. " , 
For  North and South Queen Charlotte Is lands Wed-  
desdays 10.00 p.m. 
For  Skeena River  Points Mondays 8;00 a.m. 
For  Nass  R iver  Points Tuesdays 8 00 a.m. 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Hazel ton:  
Eastbound--:Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,  7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday,  Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
t 
| 
teor At lant i c  ~t .eamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenl~er Agent ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
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!Short Stories 
Close to Home 
wm, !Grant's Age.!l, cy: 
: HAZELTON, B; C.~" 
X 
Repres~enting 
Leading :-Fire Insurance 
, .  Compan ies  
, . . ' .  . • 
G NERAL y • 
o 
A eomplete l ine"0f  . .  
-/, 
Groceries:-. - -. 
Hardware("-  
Dry Goods , .. 
FlOur and Feed 
Fresh Fruit  
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh -Meat 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
Mrs. T, H . '  wr ight  reports a • very 
suceessui t ime in Toronto where she 
at tended the m'eeting of the Social 
Service Committee of the United 
Church. 
The Fel ix  Br idge Club met  at  the 
home Of Mrs. Sharpe last  Tuesday 
night when ,the pr i zes  were  won by 
Mrs. Turnbul l ,  f i rs t  and Mrs. Winsby 
second. Next week  thec lub  wil l  meet 
at  Mrs.  Gow's. , , 
ns. Cox and Ed. Hal l  wi l l  leave on 
Saturday  to loin the water  survey 
gang they" were with last year. The l 
: - ,  Notary Publ ic  
Confidential Mat{ers attended to 
¢11 
W. <j. ay 
'~i.'he .3V. A. to the H .It. had quite a . . . . . .  
' i i busy session at the Nm.ses Residence NEW HAZELTON 
. last  Tuesday', af ternoon when a 10t of 
• sewing was done, Next  Monday the James  Brothers  i 
,~ The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped .Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order, ' ". 
Daily Service on Photo F.inishing 
I 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
% 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Is now Frigidaire equipped and ready to serve you with 
Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks 
Take a pint or a quart home. Containers always read.v. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B, C. 
British Columbia Coast Steamship ' 
Service 
Sail ings from Prince Ruper t  
To Ketchikan, Wrange l l ,  Juneau, Skagway,  l~Iay, 10, 
'21, 31 
--To Vancouver, Victoria, Seat t le .  May 4.' 14. 25 
S. S. Pr incess Mary for Butedale, Fas t  Bella Bells,  
Ocean Falls,  Campbel l  River, VancoUver every Fr iday  
at  i0 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES . Fu l l  in fo rmat tpn  f rom 
W, C. Orchard, cor. Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  Pr ince Rupert  
. • , .  . 
' : .  , , I 
HA ZE LTO N' T HEAT RE 
• . . . . . .  . . . . .  .:.- . . . .  ~ t 
SPECIAL HOSPITAE DAY PICTURE 
• %:. ~d 
The Woman: D' tsputct 
• "..:.:.; .:.-i,.'-.,,,...." " . ."  , : . . , , . . : !  
. . r ,  
I 
adge•and Gilbert:Roland i: . : . . . .  ...:: ; • . 
$ 
. , ,  ~ '- : ',,' ~ , ' ) , , " ,  , 
• :. { (~:  ( , ' . . : . . - . . . . ' ,  ;. , '~  . . ! '  .: , ~ , .  , ~. . . . . .  
f ' , t  
' !., 
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Auxi l ia ry  wil l  meet a t  the home of BroWn.Brothers  ' "  
Mrs. Sawle. Wm. Rennie,.Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v,,-; . . . . . .  
Ham Cafe ' The W.  A. to.the H. H. has decided " Thirty Di f fe rent  Co l -  Joe : to put on a Ro'se Dance in Assembly 
Hall, Hazelton, on June 13th. Keep ors  of Sweat Peas 
this date op.en and jo in the crowd. D GLENNIE I s  now ot~en. Two doors  I 
- -  . from the United Ch 'arch  in 
l ie, ' .  T. H. Wr ight ,  B. A., off icinted Prince RuSert ]~ lto 
at the communion and bapt ismal  ser- aze  ~l  I 
v ices  in  K i sp lox  nat ive  church  las t  ' " I 
Sunday afterno0n-. Miss Jean Burns "~ '~ '~ '~f f i~"~"~'"~'~ '~- -~"  .v 
of New Hazelton sang as a solo " In Me '~ isata l l .hours  ° up  to  i " 
midni~ht~ Joe  Ham a ~ood 
the Garden." I t  was apprec iated by ~lllllI~illliR$lllllilllElllllWllilJlll~llllll~llUlllllllQtlIlllklll cook .  
al l  present. ' ~- ' " " ~ Evervthb~ is new and will [ 
DR. R.-C.-BAMFORD ?~ A. A. Burnett,  Miss ionary i n  charge ~ always be clean. .. _ 
leaves th l swek  to .a t tend  the annual  ~ D E ~ ~ T - - -  ~ A ( . ' : i  conference in  Vancouver.  Mrs. Bur :  - 
nett  is acc0mpanying him" Kispi0x~ is ~ " °Restaurant to be admin is tered by  the Hazelton-   
New rlazelton Pastor in.:future: • i - -  . . ,: ~ . 
John Newick  and l~Irs, w in .  Grant  ~" " Of f iee -Ove( theDru$ .Store  
wi l l  represent he local United church [] i 
a~ conference.' Mr. Newiek, accom- ~- SMITHERS,  B o C .  = In connection With the 
panied by Mrs.. Newiek,  le f t  S~unday I Hdurs 9 a, m. to 6p .m; : :EV~.  
fox, the south, They .w i l l  a t tend the l i . ingsbyappomt .mqnt .  :. ~:i ~ South Hazelton. Hotel " 
marr iage  of Mrs. Newick's ~iieee be- i~  . . . ~  . .: : :  : :~  
fore conference. Mrs. Newic~k : is to ]llllllUltllllllil~iillg~UIIl~lillllll)illllllllliilhEIl!llli~lllllilll~ll~ - Is now open and doing 'business. A.  
silend several weeks in the south be- good co0kis in eharge.L(:Try :a ineal: fore returning. 
WATER NOTICE B.  C;  LAND 'SUAVE R 
Use and Storage ! . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  *. • _ • . _,, 
" - - ' '  Survey§promptly executed. ] J" HARVEY [ 
Take .nOtice that  Northern Br i t ish , T. : 
Columbia Power  Company, Limited, " 1 Barr i s te r  and  Sol ic i tor  
whose addre§s is Besner B loek, .PHnce -o . - -~-4~-¢  .~'~-"~ _* ~'~"~'  i Notary  Publ ic .  
Ruper t , .B .C . ,  w i l l  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  - ~"  ~ t " Phone in th~ office " " . . . .  - ..,~, 
to take . 'and  use . l ,000 O.F.S., and to Smithers - :-. B .C .  !t,~ 
store 370,000 acre feet  of water  out  of -YOUR CAR INSUI~ANcE (" ~ . . . . .  " 
Meziadin Lake ,  and Meziadin River,  ' - 
which .flows soutf i ' -eastdrly and"dra ins  ] : ' . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ * ' ~ '  ~ See ~Wm." Grant ' s :  Agency' .  !- Insut:- into the Naas Riqer  about 115 miles] :.  - 
above t idewater  and 69; miles f rom anee on~ a l l  make~.o f  ears. " ~ i.,, 
Aiynn l,, .:C.' L -- i V actOrS Th.e s torage-dam will be locates ,at FOR S~E- :  
about 8. chains above • Government..fish" :': r 
l adder . in  Lot No. 2450 . . . . . .  , ~ : .~ , " '~  " " . . . . .  : ' .... " . . . .  
The capacity o f  the reservoir  to be : F i f ty  ' " " '~ ' '  " ~¢: ; '"' .... chickens,one' year o ld, ,some . . . .  B 
created i s  about 370,000 aere feet, and laying, al l  a re 'good  for roasting, for Dr. J. . Judge ~,, 
it wil l  f lood about fl,000 acres of ;land. sale at  $1.75 caeh.i...Apply to  L. Bel- Dr.IP. D.  Carr 
The .water wil l  be diverted f rom the mont, New Hazelton.  ' ' : 
s t ream at  a poiRt near  the. storage dam - .~ ~ • - ~: 
and wil l  be used for ~ power purposes . , Wil l  .be at  Che"Oi~iheca Hotel  
upon the lands descr ibed as the Port-  Mrs .  F~lk61ey ari ' ived:'f i ,  olii:"'Vancou. ' : . .  HAZEL¢oN~ C, r .  
land Canal  Mining Division. o. vet  last  •week and .will lo01~ i~ifter. Mi.S. 
Th is  notice was posted on the ground Newiek's housd-.whi le sl~e'::iS ion h- t r ip  " "" ~ ' " ~' k" .L.I.: .~/:. ' '> ~ . 
o,, the 'a st 'day of.torch 1930. • - Eve y. T imrsday : • A. copy"0f  this not i ce .and  nn appH~' to the South. " .... " : : l '  . '. " ' 
ca t ion  pursuant  thereto and to . the .... . . . .  " " :..:" ': ' :" 
"Water  Act"  wi l l  be. f i led. in '  the office .Geo.~Cr0w. ts..the proud possessor' " ~ '~:'of, 
of. the Water  Recorder  at, Pr ince Ru-a  watch  Whie l i  he w6n in a ' .~ntesL in  " ~ . .  ~,.-.,~... . .. : - :'-. 
pert-, B .C .  ~ . . . .  . . cohne.ctl0n.:~¢tth the League ~ of TNations: . . . . . .  " ' .  . . . . .  
:,~ 'Objects to' the .app l i ca t ion . ,  may iJe, moveinent, .:: He .  got  ::the 'right' answer  : 6OVERNMENT:.LIQI JOR,~ ACT - 
f l ied  w. l th . the(sa id  Wf i te rReeorder  or  ~o .a  puzzie mid'~hts .~:atch,'i"cltfile~ifrdm ~ : 
,~:ith'.the: C51hptroller: 0f. Water  Rights", . . . . . . . .  
i~nr!iament'~Buildlngs'i'~ 'Vict°Ha"~B' .C.; Toronte.  .: ;, : ' . ,  " : - : . .  '.:. .: : . i~ ; , . : . .  : t  '" ....... : ".-". :/i. ~.~:,:c, ~ . . . .  :..~ . . . . .  .... ~, - . .  ........................... :~ ..v.,: .,', , -  =)7":Nofieet:of :A~;i~Heatlon t'. fob '~Beer:,,,,':. 
~;ithin'\thirf~;i'daYS~:hfter 'the" first: ap-~ " ' .... ~ : ~ . . . . .  ~"" ........ ' : . iMr.  a,id :~ Mi'~. :G i 'a ,~ :of;~mtflie'rs"go~ .:. ,.",. ' :,. i::.W:Lieense .:~ :.. ::..;::;. - ' i .  
tmiSe?r:pearanee oF thts~nolce ~ . ~ ,  :., .. in.a:,loeal:~.: -. ,=news':;";.~; ni ixed: h P..~wJtfi:' an  i i id!~n. :hadl lng ~ " . . . . .  " ' i '  .,<,. -: - - - (  . . . . .  " 
t L'ak: " " , . of: linderi-:'he petition for approvali ingl°adtheir'°f:i'o:les:;: ~h  ::Grah~s: o= ;~^ -'-n~a:n.~;erehiil whendflW 15th,'daY., o:::N°tlee:A~::'ihereby r n ~i::gi~en;"that:"tllei on th,;;,. ',
i ng~nd,  an application. : f0r ,approya ' o~n :ca~: f.'.Ma3 unuersmne 
intends':t~.! 'J~o :i;le iJic t i le :  coll isi6n ~ c,; odcurn of th6's~hedul0' ,0f  :Tolls WJl! 'be  '/, 
BOard , fo r  a~: l icense' in .'~espeet~ goL pr~., I
H,ln:vn the :Office !°f :the :"B°iird ° f~ I~v st lga 'a t 'a ,  date:  to ~ be :fixe ,': an, d . :~y in -  ~go't:(fff:wlth.:a"~m;at~l~'~onthe~f~e'::h'nd waS: qulte..serl0h~iy.Tin]u{,etl, i b~i/(B0b; ~ftuated "th miSes:~t0 b~ ~:kh'bWn': fi/thel :~t6Wh as l:Hazel ton :.HotelU< ,; 0 f ;Haze l ton '  in ~: 
~rested: Person may ~e "file :an•. 0bJ~ctt6n a • 'nervou•s •.sh6ek.':;?:/:; :,~.~ ? . .  ••::  :. : :"i .,::;: the :P~0vinSe:iof.Britisli,:Colu/nbiaL m: ~:;' 
teret°~'in ther °ff ice . ' t :of::the~.Comptrsl . : -: ,.: ...:, :,.: .... ":~ . !  ~, r:: :. ; . :.:.:' .... ,. 
i . . :~on ' 131] 
